24th October 2014

Newsletter

The William Hogarth School aims to be a community where children acquire
a love of learning and the tools with which to learn
What’s happening this term?
27/10/14 Half term
03/11/14 INSET (no school for children)
04/11/14 INSET (no school for children)
03/11/14 No after school clubs all week
05/11/14 First day back for children
06/11/14 Year 4 visiting to The Wetland Centre
06/11/14 Year 6 Picasso visiting Chiswick Walled Gardens
10/11/14 Year 6 Picasso visiting The Houses of Parliament
Talented Musicians
Well done to Nina Odeyale Mitchell and Michael Goust , two of our musically gifted Year 6 children. They
were delighted to be named as the recipients of a four-year scholarship from the Mayor's Music Fund.
The talented clarinetists were among 70 young people across London to be awarded with the £280,000
scholarship, at City Hall last month. They now have the chance to develop their skills as musicians through an
extensive programme of tuition and support.
They will each have a personal mentor, receive about two hours of learning, music-making and other
developmental activities weekly, and opportunities to perform and attend concerts and live gigs.
The Mayor's music scholarships were presented by concert pianist and TV presenter James Rhodes, and
sponsored by Trinity College London.

Hounslow Chronicle
The photo above of Michael and Nina from Year 6 was published in the Hounslow Chronicle. Does anyone
have a copy of the paper at home and if they do, would they bring it into school? I know Michael's mum hasn't
got it and we don’t have the paper in school.
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Quiz Night
The quiz was great fun last night. Thanks you to the Friends of The William Hogarth School for organising it,
to the Keigherys for setting and asking the questions and to Sharon for cooking. And thanks to everyone who
attended for their good humour and the pleasure of their company.
Water bottles
A parent has made an excellent suggestion regarding an art project the whole school can be involved in for the
Christmas Fair. In order to complete this we need a lot of plastic water bottles. Can we ask parents to send in
empty 2 litre clear water bottles for us to use?
Year 5 and 6 Rugby Tournament – B Team Report
On Wednesday 15th October, some of Year 5 and 6 competed in a tag-rugby tournament at Dukes Meadows.
I had an orange jersey and was in the B Team.
The teams we played were:
St Mary’s A & B
Cavendish
Belmont
William Hogarth A.
We had a very fun time despite finishing 6th place. We hope we can do it again next year.
By Amelia (Hepworth Class).
Year 5 and 6 Rugby Tournament – A Team Report
We were all excited to take part in the Tag-Rugby tournament at Dukes Meadows.
It was a great day, although it was very muddy. We had a lot of fun and we finished joint 3rd.
We played against St Marys’ A & B, Cavendish, Belmont and William Hogarth B.
Team A tried their best and succeeded to score a lot of tries. Even though we didn’t get through to the
Hounslow borough finals we still won two games, drew one and lost two. In total we played five games.
We were extremely glad with our progress and we couldn’t have done any better. We hope next year that we
will do better and better and hopefully win the next competition and be role models to the rest.
By Thalyta (Ofili Class).
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The Friends of the William Hogarth School
Last night’s annual FOWHS quiz night was a big success with a great turn out. Teams of parents were
competing against teachers and governors and questions ranged from spelling “onomatopoeia” to knowing who
is currently singing a duet with Rita Ora. The governors were crowned “most intelligent” of the evening but a
lot of fun was had by all. Thanks to all who attended.
DATES FOR THE DAIRY
CAKE SALE:
A big thank you to both Year 4s who raised £77.05 at their cake sale last week. This week’s cake sale is
brought to you by both Year 3s. Thank you to everyone who brought in the treats.
Cake sale rota from now until Christmas:
24/10 Year 3 Blake and Lowry
7/11
Year 2 Matisse and O Keeffe
14/11 Year 1 Da Vinci
21/11 Year 1 Van Gogh
28/11 Reception 2
05/12 Christmas Fair
12/12 Reception 1
19/12 Friends of William Hogarth
SAVE THE DATE:
5th of December: Christmas Fair
Teresa (mom of Teo Yr 4 and Amie Yr2), has come up with a fabulous plan to create a Christmas tree made out
of recycled bottles together with all the kids in school before the Christmas fair. The project will begin after
half term. We are looking for 2 ltr clear plastic bottles so can you please keep these if you have any and send
them in to school after half term.
The FAIR
This year the FOWHS will present our very first Winter Wonderland! Think twinkly lights, Santa, Christmas
market, mulled wine, hot chocolate and snow (we can hope right?). We would like as many people as possible
involved. If you have any ideas (big or small) or can produce or make anything that can be sold on stalls on the
day to raise money for the kids and the school we would be hugely appreciative! Please contact
FOWHS14@gmail.com for any further information or to give us some ideas. Stay tuned for further
information after the half term break.
Getting involved in the FOWHS is a fun way to meet people and organise highly anticipated events like the
Christmas and Summer Fair, auction, the bop and many other outings. If you would like to get involved then
please speak to your class rep or contact Sharon:FOWHS14@gmail.com.
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